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Have You lteen Enumerated?IS mil BATTLE

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. W. A. Snilck, Just
back of the.- Rochdale store. Mrs.
Shepard will speak In the Baptist
church In the evening. All are,

Heavy Punch on Jaw Puts
"Pug" Out.

MAY STOP BIG JFIGHT

Governor Asked to Use His Official

Power rFanatlc's Plans to
i Kill President Tuft

Arrested.

' (Special to Evening News)
SAN FRANCISCO. April 30. Af-

ter lingering In unconsciousness
from the time he was knocked out
In the sixteenth round last night
by Owen Moran, Tommy McCarthy
died shortly afte 3 o'clock this morn-

ing of a fractured skull. McCarthy
was knocked down by a heavy right
In law nunch from his opponent, his
head striking with great force on the
lloor. me enoris or me secouus and It will be but a short Vhlle until
relieve the fighter were futile and no wm nave one 0f the best cultlvat-h- e

was moved to a hospital where, ej arllls in the county
he died this moraine, never regain- - .

HOME CHOICK MERRIES.

Received at The News Office From
the Leo Ranch, Looking Glass.

A crate of the finest straw-
berries It has been our pleasure to
sample was received at The News
office Friday afternoon from the
farm of T. L. Lee In Looking GlasB

valley. Every berry In the crate was
ripe and the flavor unsurpassed. Mr.
Lee just recently located in this
county, having come here from New-

port, Wash., where he was engaged
in the culture of fruit, and his suc-

cess here- as a strawberry grower
is evidence that he is no novice In

the business. Mr. Lee's farm In Look-

ing Glass Valley consists of 90 acres,
most of which is in grain. He has
an orchard containing 200 prune
trees 400 apples and the balance
In pe'arB, walnuts, cherries and some
cranes nnd otlier small rruus. mr.
Lee ja olie 0( those prosperous and
Bnanr!. farmers whn will make a
BUCCeaB f anything he undertakes

ROOSEVELT GUEST

OF QUEEN EMMA

Special to the Evening News)
THE HAGUE. April 30. Roose- -

velt is the city's guest today. This
morninc he. witnessed the schol chll
dren's dance In the public square In
honor of Princess Juliana s birthda
after which he was presented to the
Queen's mother, Princess Emi.w.
This evening the distinguished visit
or will be given a reception at the
American Embassy, and elaborate
preparations are being made for the
occasion. The Roosevelt party leave.
for Rotterdam tomorrow.

FALLS FROM BAL

CONY-- IS INJURED

(Special to Evening News)
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. April 30
Louise Loeflor, aged 14 years,

dying from Injuries sustnined when
she fell from the balcony of tne Lin-

coln Snuare theatre Into the orches
tra pit thirty feet below, last night
The girl stumbled against a brass
railing which gave away, allowing
her to fall with terrific force.

Surprises all the time in the "Mer
ry Milkmaids . See tuem May
and 4.

ing consciousness. Moran nnd others
interested iu the fight have been ar-

rested and are. now In jail.
The giand Juiy will immediately

date up the consideration of the cir-

cumstances surrounding the death of
Tommy McCarthy, who died from
the effects of a blow received in the
fight last evening, according to
statement made today by District At-- j
torney Flckert.

Planned to Kill Taft.
PITTSBURG, April 30. That

JHke Shlmko. the fanatic, who re-

cently shot and killed Rev. Frank
Shala out side his church, planned
to as'slsslnate President Taft upon
the latter's arrival here May 1, Is the
belief of the police. In Shlmko's
note book were found several allu-
sions to the president. The police
are. of the opinion the man had con
federates nere ana nis arrest win
prevent and danger to the president.

Opposition to Big Fight.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 30.

to the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
Is now crystallzing today, following
the news of the death of Tommy Mc-

Carthy, which occurred this morning.
Telegrams are being sent to the gov-
ernor of this state, calling on him
to use his official power to prevent)
the fiKht. If District Attorney Don- -

ohue refuses to do so. A proclama-- i
Hon Is being prepared by the church
federation calling on the people to
join.

The ladies of the V. C T. V. will
nlvo a reception to Mrs. Lulu
Shepard nnd the new members Moh- -

Direct Accusation Made by
Ballinger's Attorney

TO OVERTHROW TAFT

New York and New Jersey "llucket
Shops Put Out of Iluslncss

Desperate Ilnttle Fought
Today.

(Special to Evening News)
WASHINGTON. April 30. The

Bnlllnger Pluchot Investigating com
mittee today refused tho request of
Attorney Hrandeis for an original
draft of Wlckersham's Bummary of
his findings In the Glnvls charges
and tor other papers tending to show
when this summary was prepared
A direct accusation Hint Garfield
Plnchot and others are engaged In

a political conspiracy to overthrow
Taft was mndo today by Attorney
Vertrees, representing Balllnger.

"Bucket Shops' Closed.
NEW YORK. April 30. Every nl

leued "bucket shop" In New York
and New Jersey was put out of busi-
ness todny when the agents of the
department Qf Justice cut the quota
tion wires. Frank Maler, of Morri-
son & Maler, was arrested, charged
with conspiracy by furnshlng stolen
quotations to the "bucket sliop."

Desperate llattlc Fought.
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 30. A

despernto battle Is being fought to
day between Turkish forces and At
banians, between Salonika and Us-

kub. Hundreds have already- - been
killed and wounded nnd the fighting
still contlnucB.

POLITICS.

Contemptible Speck's of Political Fnv
snys Senator Abi'ahani.

The following communication ap
pears In this morning's Oregonlun
from Senator Abraham, of tnis city
pointing out, us he says a new "bpo--

ccieB of political ravoruism mni
seems to thrive bust,"

I have observed that the Multno
mah county bar Is now agitating the
judiciary, and think mat tne J mil
clary of Oregon 1b not Buffering so
much at present from partisansnii
proposition of having a nonpartisan
as it is from ponticB.
Partisanship on tho bench Is dead
or at least dormant. In Oregon, nil
thore has grown up an oven mor
insidious and much moro contempt
Ible spesle of political favoritism
that seems lo thrive best, with Judge
elected from the minority parties.

Thrown on their own personal po
litical resources, Instead of tho evil
of partisanship only occasionally
manifesting Itself, tho entire term
for which some are elected, Beem
to become a cainpnlgu for the nex
election. This would be unohjoc
lloiinhlc if it was based upon a con
scientious desire to make a good rec
ord, but, unfortunately, human nu
ture Is frail whether tho judge li

selected by party or by Indlvldua
effort, and the tha
Is done on the bench during his term
of office by a ' Is th
same good, occupation
of catering to Influence and discard
ing weakness cultivating the good
opinion of the rich and- powerful, of
the many rather than tho few, ever
nllylng wllh power, regardless
right. In short, consciously, tryin
to make each word, act, and decision
count for personal pollticnl aggrand-Izmen- t.

by the ordinary political
methods. A litigant without the,
political substance In sight has about
as much show to win with one of
these as Dr. Cook
haB to get a medal from Congress.

The same reason that prompts Hie
judge who is weak enough to be par-
tisan prompts Hie to
he political. But this Is to be said

RESULT OF VOTES.

Maxine Sykes 745
Maybelle Miller 623
Leota Madlx 473
LoisS Cobb 360
Teka Haynes 260
Fay Mllledge 78
Elizabeth Anderson 42
Dorothy Abrahams 39
Silvia Mnrsters 25
Tholma Alley 6

Annabel Donn 9

Josephine McElhinney 3

Emma Arrnnt 1

Maudle Stubbs 1

Rea Sykes 3

Gladys Mnrsters 6

Sylvia Lewallen 7
Mildred Endlcott 2
Leon Cosliow 2

In favor of the partisan aa
betwoen the two. While the Judge
who Is a partisan only shows this
wcnknesB occasionally, and the oc-

casions are comparatively few, the
professional politician on the bench
is eternnlly at his favorite occupa
tion. Furthermore, partisanship
being really a dead Isbuo at present
nt least, and the other a live one
the bar should ho Interesting Itself
with Homethlug real instead of theo-
retical.

It Is laughable, If not pntheile, to
see the bar up In arms over thla
fancied danger of partisanship,

the judges,
when It Is a notorious fact that thre'o-fourt-

of tho poli-
tical capltnl Is riiade by cultivating n
semblance of hospitality toward hla
own chosen profession, encouraging
the popular prejudice against lawyers
nf which he probably was one of the
most reprehensible before he became
Infallinle by virtue of being Judge,
nnd laying the blame of his own mis-
takes on the Innocent shoulders of
tho bar.

I do not desire to discourage tho
bar from assisting some of these

politicians. In fact.
I would nnve them glvo the widest
advertisement 'possible to the fnct
Hint (he hnr wanted them for Judges.
The- confidence the general .Juhlio
has in. their judgment In such mnt-ter- s,

which has been bo careully
ninlntnned by their friends, the "non-
partisans" will do the rest.

ALBERT ABRAHAM.

L. Michaels, of Days Creek, is
spending tho dny in town looking
nfter business mutters nnd Incldeutn!-ly- )

greeting old tme frlendB.

0. M. Harrison, of Modford, Is a
business visitor In tho cltv today.
Mr. Harrison recently located at Med-for- d,

and lauds that, clly aa being
one of the best business towna he
ever bad the opportunity of residing

In. He will leave for home to-
morrow evening.

TO.M..HT ONLY.

Novelty Theatre
THE lll'MAN OSTRICH.

Tho puzzel of the Medical Fra-
ternity tho world ovor. Eats
glass like you would eat candy.
Dr. Hoover will attend to the
thost. Tho public Is request-
ed to bring Is own glasB. S200
to auyono who cun prove him
a fraud.

THE GREAT MORTON.

Coming Sunday .Matinee.

TRUIIELL & Fl'LLEH.
Singing, (lancing nnd talking

comedians.

PICTURES.
"The Winning of Father."
Great comedy.
"Oh, So Sick," comedy.
"Tho Soul of Venice," Sensa-
tional.

Yen, I wnn t you to bring mo your
wat-rlic- that won't km-- time,
WiMclies tho nvoriiw wnti-- milker
fiHinot ffv. . Xo work too illlllrult for
it to do, I iiiiIoy no tlnkrrn, but '

xMTt wnt himiki'm ami iiHrvjMO nil
work mywir mill rhcerfiillj KKOf'tntco

evrry Job.
KH(linitt9 (tlvi-- when required.

Official. Watch Inspector,
Southern Pacific Railroad

1 CLAIMS VICTIM

Mother and Three Children
Perish in Flames.

TAFT GUEST OF WILCOX

President Visits at House Where He
First Took Oath of Office

Is Closely Guarded
by Detectives.

(Special to Evening News)
ENUMCLAW. Wash.. April 3')

Mrs. Jens Soreson and throe children
were burned to death in a fire that
destroyed their ranch house near
hero todny. Her husband and two
bal tes escaped. Mr: Soruson tdart"d
a fire In the cook stove nnd
fur the barn to milk his cows. WW
he returned his house was In flames.
The mother, frantic with tear for the
safety of her children, who were In
the upper story of the; house, rushed
upstairs to ireseue them. In the
meantime the flames had closed all
exist from the upper floor nnd she
perished with her three children.

Taft Guest of Wilcox.
BUFFALO April 30. President

TBft was the guest of Ansley Wil-

cox todny, In the house where Roose
velt took his oath of office after the
death of President McKlnley. Across
the street Is the hom-- of John

where McKlnley died. Presi-
dent Taft Is closely guarded by a
number of detectives today.

ELECTED PRESIDENT.

Son of Attorney General Crawford
Honored by Student llody.

Salem Journal: James W. Craw-
ford, son of Attorney-Gener- Craw-
ford, was elected president of the
Willamette student body yesterday
by a largo majority, carrying his
ticket straight through.

The minority retained hopeB of
winning till about 2 o'clock, when tilt
law students descended in a body
on the ballot box and the minority's
only hope vanished.

Young Crawford Is a brilliant
young man. Ho. is a junior both in
the law school and the college of lib-

eral arts, and will undoubtedly All

his office to the satisfaction even of
his critics.

Miss Hnttle Deck ley, a popular and
capable student of the college of
Liberal Arts, was elected vice-pre- s

ident; Miss lleulah Clark, secretary,
and Albert Mlnton, the famous mile
runner, and present manager of the
Choral Soeety, was elected treasurer.

Miss Alma Hasklns, the budding
literary genius, was' elected editor of
tho Collegian, with John McNess as
manager.

The officers take up their duties
the first of next year. Much la ex,--

pected of tho new regime, aa it Is

drawn from the blood which has been
pushing Willamette to the front this
laBt year.

LOCAL NEWS.

J. L. Cole, of Oakland, is a v's
Itor in the city today.

' There's a laugh in every line of
the "Merry Milkmaids." nut

Try one of those Snell filters will
fit any faucet. See Winnie Caddie
the plumber. tf

The' committees recently appointed
to arrange for the second Annual
Strawberry Festival, which will be
held In this city on May 12, 13 and
14, met In joint session at the Rose-
burg Commercial Club rooms last
night. The greater part of the eve
ning was consumed In discussion
and it. was not until late that the
body adjourned. Several of those
originally appointed on the com
mlttees sent word that they would
be unable, to act, and accordingly
the vacancies wore filled by other
wide-a-wa- citizens. Although no
programme has as yet been arranged
the committees exoect to have the
same in readiness soon, at which
time glaring posters will be printed
and distributed throughout Southern
Oregon. As a culmination of last
evening's session members of the sev
eral committees are now conversant
with their duties and will commence
arranging for the event at once. Con-
siderable money will be needed In

defraying the expense of the festi-
val, but the committee In charge of
soliciting anticipate litle difficulty In

raising the required amount Inas-

much aa everyone appears to he tak-

ing an active Interest In making It
a banner occasion, In arranging
the programme the committees In-

tend to use every precaution to pre-
vent Jdle moments, believing that
the crowd should be entertained from
the very time they arrive In tho city
until the last gun Is fired on the
closing night. Another meeting of
the committees will be held soon, at
which time further plans will be out-
lined. As usual the ladies are tak-

ing a great Interest, and expect to
spring a number of genuine sur-
prises on the men at the opportune
time. Briefly, the event will be a
hummer and should be attend'-- by
every public spirited person in Doug-
las county.

If not, fill out this coupon and
mail It to J. D. Zurcher, of tne
Commercial Abstract Company,
Roseburg, Oregon.

On April 16. 1910. I was
living at the address given below
but to the host of my knowi- -

edge I have not been enumerat- -
there or anywhore else.

Name

Street and No.

City

As the taking of the census
comes to an end shortly It be--
hooves every booster to see that
all those who have not beeu
enumerated to attend to the
mntter as soon as possible. If
all those who havo not census
schedules will communlcnte
with J. D. Zurcher, of the Com- -
merelal Abstract Compnny,
their cases will be attended to
at once. The work of round- -

ing up all the people possible
at the hotels and other places
should be looked after that their
names may be obtained and- -

enumerated. Tho work of
enumerating Roseburg has pro- -

grossed rapldy, and the boyB
will probably finish the count
on lime.

It behooves every citizen to
nee that the count Is full. If you
have not been enumerated get
busy.

LOCAL NEWS.

F. W. Warner, of Oakland. 1b a
business visitor In the city today.

.1. Bacon ,of Wilbur, 1b lo miug
after business matters In town todny.

When looking for good, quick ser-
vice call at the Muddlx barber shop,
Caes Btreet. tf

Shoes Binned at all hours of the
day at Maddix Barber Shop on Cass
street. mT

Palmer's perfume at rMnrstera'
drug Btore. Made from the flowers
and have their true odor. tf

Fred Stewart IB Bald to be Improv-
ing slowly with excellent chances of
ultimate recovery.

Are you going to see Livingston
with the "Merry Milkmaids?" It's
worth while, really. m3

L. T. Selbert, of Portland, Is spend-
ing a few days In tho city looking
after business matters.

"Better Fruit" the magazine,
only $1.00 a year, at Roseburg
Book Store. Leave your order, tf

Fred Randall, of Pittsburg, Ponn.,
arrived In the city Inst evening for
the purpose- of looking the country
over with a view of purchasing prop-
erty.

HEAL ESTATE, TRANSFERS.

Arta W. Parker to W. J. Cody,
lots 2, 3, 4 and 6, block 11, In the
city of Yoncalla, Oregon. Consider-
ation $1.

W. J. Cody to J. F. Rice, 4 4 acres,
stualed in township 23 south, range
5, west. Consideration $1.

Eva Henderson to Louisa Hender
son, 6 acres, all situated in Douglas
county.

H. G. Reese to Louisa .1. Hender-
son, 20 acres, all situated In Doug-Iii- b

county.
Lizzie Johnson to Sarah Dozler,

20 acres, all situated in Douglas
county.

CTItE FOR NERVOUSNESS.

Woliuill Cures Ills lly Fasting Elev-
en Days.

BOISE, Idaho. April 29. Going
without nourishment fon 11 days
and as many nights, and adopting the
Upton Slncalr "no food" cure, which
she has never heard of. Mrs.- E. W.
Roberts, of this city, has establsh- -

ed a successful fasting record which
has probably never been equaled ill
the Northwest. By so doing, she.
cured herself of nervous prostra-
tion and Insomnia. Eleven dayB fast-

ing is the extreme limit gone by
Mrs. Roberts, hut alio declares she
has often fasted from throe to eight
days without the slightest Inconven-
ience.

This wonderful woman admltB that
she feels ravenoiiB hungry during the
first and second days of the fast,
but after that all Is plain sailing,
and so thoroughly Imbued Is she
with the benefits to be derived that
she hns Influenced her frlenilB to
make short tesls of the fast cure to
secure relef from llieir Ills. Mrs.
Itoberts says Hint I here Is no bet-

ter medicine or Ionic for the human
system than to go without food for
a long period, for the body lieconi"s
thoroughly rested and the digestive
organs regain their loss strength.
During her fust, Mrs. Roberts drank
much water.

IK i It .

PITTS --To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pilts.
fit Roiteburg, Friday. April 29, a
girl.

DIOZO
AS A FACTOR IN THE .

PREVENTION OF DISEASE

WANTED
Watches that Won't Keep Time

- As bhown Is made entirely of metal, alumlnum-flnlB- h and litho-

graphed in blue and red. It contains a cone of Bolid DIOSO which

slowly evaporates and constantly throws off vapors which escape
through perforations in both sides of the metal cabinet.

Diozo Cabinets in the Home
DIOZO cabinets are especially adapted for use In the home. They

contain no liquid, do not drip, are clean, require no attention, are
cheap, last for years, and no piping or plumbing 1b necessary In

installing them. Just hang one up. That's all.

A Diozo Cabinet in the Clothes Closet

Wlir make It absolutely moth-pro- and deodorize It as well.
Clothes closets as a rule, are small, dark, warm Bnd unventilated,
forming an ideal Incubator for the development of germs of disease
and musty and disagreeable odors.

Diozo in Public (or private) Toilet Rooms
A DIOZO cabinet should be placed over each water closet or

urinal.

DIOZO Phone Dlslnfectorl 50 cents.

Our DIOZO Cabinet Price one dollar.

For sale at

ROSEBURG PHARMACY
Only Agents Diozone Dispensary Co. in Douglas Co.

A C HI1EV
A J 1IUCI 9


